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Rh"'LEASE:

STAT.F.. ENT OF STROM T!IUP.t10?n)

of tbo State 'xecut1ve Committee hna challenged me

ult 1n th& Supreme Court to aecl re illegal th

art7

of' the State Comni1ttoe in ntmt1ng one of ita membora as the

cand1dat .

Th

propos 1 1

I h vc not takon th&
said

rid1ouloua .
oait1on that the action ot th

co

tte

at I have said and what the people of South Carolina

was illegal.

b v

action

~

nd and

ill contlnu to say 1a that the Co m1ttee co'Uld

just a.a eas11I havo h ld
itt e in r rusit

$

legal prtmary .

to hold

1~1

ction or the Com•

'l'he

ry wag

buae of dlaeretlon,. and. it

n

wea indetens1blo and inexcusable.
The statute, S ctlon 2 -266,

tate.s th t wh r

dies and sufficient timo does not remain to hold
Primary to fill the vacancy, the Committoo

.rhe authority to us

1

the

to hie r sti
At th

Convention or

abused by th

its discr tion

ody of tho lam nted

arty nominee

ay nominate a nominee.

Some of lts members hogan a campaign to na.'ttl.e

even befor

a

nator

Contnitt e .

mo~ber ot the Committee
ayb nk h

en low red

place .

n eot1n" of tbe Oo

sufficient t1m

member offered a motion that

1ttee

did not remain to "hold u

should proceed to nominate

candidate.

r1

1tt e

'1."'f• and the Co

That motion wa

aarr1ed .

Th t w a Se tember

• Th General 'l ctlon ia ovember 2 .
.Evoey sane man e.nd woman knows there was sutficient time to hold a
prim l"f".

But the law did not only aay "Primary",

would have to deeido there was not
In Section 23-262 the law

It said th• Co

1ttee

ufttoient time to hold a Convention.

rovidea "tho State Chairman

recall the

~tate Convention into pecie.l seae1on at any t1mo ht de•ma wise . " The
t te Chairm~n 1

tho c

p 1Qn man ~er tor the C

ll'e did not have to oonaul t enrone .

Re knew that

ittee candidate .
embers

or

the
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Convention would eome trom. the same counties aa the membe~• of the
State Oom.1tlee ,

B could. have called the St t

Friday afternoon instead of calling the Stat
Pr1:ma17 .

a Convention would not be a

alli

Convention for

Committee.

I favored a

d mocratic as calling

a Primacy election, but it would have been far better than h v!ng a

orvn six years by a small ;e,roup of committeemen.

Senator s:elected to

The Oomm1ttee candidate he.a refused to w1thd.re.w his name and
becom

a candid t

in a Primacy.

people in Joint deb te.

1i

has refused to e.ppea:r bet'or& the

Ho has fore d tho Democrats of South O rol1na

to bring suit against him~ not in the Supremo Court but in tho

Oourt of public opinion .

igh

That Court of the people will h$lld do,m

itt decd.s!on· on Movember 2 .

My predic;tion ia that no group

ot men

will ever again attempt to deny the people ot South Oarolina the
right to vote .
Kr .

1tchell of Chica o, th

Chairm n of th

Party, said a few weeka ago he would help th

et1onal Democr tic

Committee ca.~d!date by

sending into the State speakers, money, and in every other way .
Yesterday thta Chicago lawyer announced 1.n · ashlngton. that the
Coffll'!\1ttee candid te would win th1s

leetion beca

~

in order to

vote tor m~ a p rson would have to write my name on the ballot,

whil

the poopl

cou1d vote for the Committee candid te by aim.ply

making a mark.

Evidently th11 t%'1end
thinka that th

er ha.a

rew exceptions our
and. will

Wl"1 te

of s uth Oarolina cannot write .

peopl

lmow how llliter

nd supporter of the Oonnnittee Candidate

been r duoed in our St t •

oplo can write thei:r own ·n mes ,

the name

ot S·brom

Thurmond..

H does not

1th rel tl

ly

nd they can

They will let thie

Chicago lawyer know that South Carolinians resent his interference

in tho politics of thi• State.
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l e1ther the ape kera nor his money

can induce our people to au.rrendor their r·ight to elect their

Senators in a Democratic Prlma.ry- election.

